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Nowadays, the use of composite materials has increased in various areas of science and
technology due to their special properties, namely for these application in aircraft,
automotive, defence and aerospace industries as well others advanced industries. Drilling
is a frequently practiced machining process in modern industry owing to the need for
component assembly in composite structures.
After the review process, five articles were select for inclusion in this special issue.
The first two articles provides information on abrasive waterjet hole trepanning of thick
Kevlar-epoxy composites for ballistic applications and electrical discharge drilling of
carbon fibre reinforced composite materials. The following two articles deal with drilling
thick composite materials using large diameter drills and effect of fibre contents and
laminate thickness on the drilling behaviour of GSFRP composites under varied drill
geometries. Finally, the last article of this issue is focused on non-traditional drilling of
SiC based ceramic matrix composites. The editor hopes that this special issue will
stimulate more research on this topic.
The editor would like to thank all the authors and all the referees for their time and
their thorough evaluations of these articles.
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